
JUST
RECEIVED!
A big line of ladies'solid gold

watches and chains, neck-i
laces, diamond rings,
bracelets, stick pins, j
brooches, waist sets, in

fact, everything in the

jewelry line. Give me a

7^ caM at Hotel Van Keuren

building. Also, all kinds:
W of watch repairing done

on short notice.
- E. A. WATTS,

Kingstree, S. C.
8-29-tf

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
We offer cheap clubbing rates

with a Dumber of popular newspapersand periodicals. Read carefollythe following list and select
the one or more that you fancy and
we shall be pleased to send in yonr
order. These rates are of course all
cash in advance, which means that
both Tbi Record and the paper
rdiered most be paid for, not 1, 2. S,

4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, bnt TWKLTI
KOXTH6 ahead. Below is the list of
or best clnbbiig offers.
The Record and News & Courier

(Semi-weekly,) $1.60.
The Record and Home & Farm

(fwicea mootb,) $1.35. j

The Record and New York World
(3 times a week,) $1.75.
The Record and Atlanta ConstitntDinf2 firnita * .uU *1 fit

The Record and Atlanta Constitution(weekly $1.50.
The Record and Bryan's Commoner,$1.75.
The Record and Cosmopolitan

Magazine $1.75.
Thj Record and Youth's Companion;(NewSubscribers) $2.50.
TkE Record Semi-Weekly State,1

1^ $2.50.
Record and Lippiuoott's

^fflSlagazine 1 year each *2.75.
^ The Record and National
Magazine, 1 year each, $1 60.
*N. B. We do not club with any

daily papers. The first issue you
receive of the (taper or periodical is
evidence that the money for same
has been forwarded by us. We aTe
not responsible after that.
THE COUNTY RECORD

Kinfitree, & C

*Kinfitroe Lodge
Xniahts of Pgtlyias
Regular Contentions Etery

2*4 mod 4th**mdatoday trifkU.
^^Visiting brethren always welcoaae,
Castle Hall 3rd storyOourdin Building.
H. A. Myer, C. C.
A. C. Hinds, K. a. $.

LOUIS
232 & 234 KING STI
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Everything .taken into the stomach
ihotild^be digested fully within a!
certrtfii time. '^When you feel that!
your stomach is not in good order,1
that the food von have eaten is not

being digested, take a good, natural
digestant'that will do the work the'
digestive juices are not doing. The
best remedy known today for all
stomach troubles is Kodol, which is
a natural digestant: it digests what
vmi t-at, it is pleasant to take and is
sou, r" W L Wallace, M D.
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We have closed cUy'~LI^*V
ginneries for the sc bee se

there is no more n Kto gin.
We are paying * ton for

good, sound,/ **seed,
delivers!at o

To - - w not care to;
sev i seed for cash we are

..ering a strictly high grade
meal in exchange. Our rate of
exchange at the mill is 1600 lbs.
of meal for one ton of seed. It
is a conceded fact cotton;
seed meal is a cheaper and
more effectite fertilizer than
cotton seed. According to
chemical analysis of each~ 886
pounds of cotton seed meal
are equivalent to 2000 pounds
r»f <v»ttr»n hut n wine

to the superior mechanical
condition of meal, it is safe to
anume that 800 pounds of meal
are the fall-equivalent to oneton
of cotton seed, therefore, whateverexcess above 800 pounds of
meal the farmer gets in exchange
for a ten of seed is so much clear
profit to hi^l in comparison With
using the ton of seed directly as

a fertilizer. You can readily see

that by exchanging your seed
with us you realize nearly 100
per cent on the transaction.

Bring your seed to us and not
make the mistake of getting
:_r.:. i
lUiciiui iMcai uacnucic m tAchange.
Our meal is open for inspection.Samples sent on application.

Yours,
South Atlantic Oil Co.,

By Geo. E. McE., Mgr.
10-17-lf
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IKJMESl 1C DEWING MACHINES
Be<< on the'market for the money. If you
ant a high grade machine at a low price call on

L. C. riontfomery,
at Kennedy-Montgomeij Co*a.

5-22 8m KINGSTRF.E. S. C.

)flFY|
RLESTON, S. C.

loney Back.

r low prices for good Goods
kj retiri Mall.
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v PROFANITY.

Growth of Rofinomont -Will End It*
Now Doolining Use.

Words and phrases which are amplysufficient for the understanding
are often altogether inadequate for
the expression of the feelings. The
result of this mental dissatisfaction
with the communication of mere

knowledge is most conspicuously illustratedin the wide prevalence of
profanity.

Into the discussion of this practiceits moral and religious aspect
does not enter at ail. It Is purely

linmiiotlrt Cl/ln 1^- 1C
li'MU 111*7 ilil^ UUUV. C1UV vi > it v * v to

here to be considered.
So looked at, its existence and

the extent of the indulgence in it
hear out the truth of the principle
just announced. Whatever intellectualjustification there may be
for profanity is based upon the fact
that men are aiming to state stronglyv.hat the^ feel strongly. ,

The habit is in eon. iquence subjectto 4: o general law governing
intensive?. To a very great extent
the practice of swearing is specially
characteristic of a rude arid imperfectcivilization. With the advance
of culture profanity declines.

It declines not so much because
men become peculiarly sensitive to
its viciousncss, but they do to its
ineffectiveness. The growth of refinementboth in the individual and
in the community tends more to its
disuse than all the exhortations of
moralists or the rebuken of divines.
Much must always be allowed in

the case of particular persons for
the influence of early training and
MArfiafina FrMntiniU MTtk.. thirt-

lore, too numerous to ky down any
positive rule. Still it is safe to My
in general that a man's intellectual
development is largely determined
by tbe extent of his indulgence in
profanity.
No one, indeed, doubts its wide

prevalence at tbe present time. But
compared to the practice of the past
it has been steadily, even if slowly,
duninishing for centuries. This
does not prove that men are better
morally or intellectually than they
were.

It does show, however, that there
exists dow a higher average of cultivationwhich renders the habit distastefulto increasingly largenumbers..Harpers.

Antonius AureHus.
Antonius Aurelius, king of Araucania.the first and the last of his

dynasty, had once his day of fame.
He was the man who would be king,
and for a short time he was one.

Aureline began life as an ambitious
Frenchman; he ended it as a Germanunder the name of Herr von

Tonneins, dying in great poverty at
Marseilles, but for a brief period in
the fifties of the last century he
was king over -the Araucanian Indiansin South America. When
Yon Tonneins founded his monarchyhe found it necessary to have
his court, so he traveled over to Europeand created his own orders and
titles. Then he reigned till his
court was broken up by the governmentof Chile, and Aurelius as a

roi en exile returned to Marseilles.

A Poor Dog.
A man in Missouri recently sued

$ railway company for damages for
ike death of a hound killed on the
track. The company defended itselfupon the followpoints:

Said dog was chasing a rabbit updefendant^ track in violation of the
game laws.

Said rabbit lived on defendant's
right of way and was therefore the
property of the defendant.

Plaintiffs dog was a trespasser
and was hunting defendant's propertywithout permission.

Said deceased was not much of
a dog, anyhow, or it could easily
have kept out of the way of de-1
fendant's trains.

I_] 1 ..J J.
Ana, navmg iuujr nuswereu, uc-

fendant prays to be discharged.
It Qo. Past.

"My son/' said an economical fatter,"an express train attains great
speed, lightning is proverbial for its
rapidity, comets are supposed to
hurl themselves through space at
the rate of millions of miles a day;
but, comparatively speaking, all
these things are snails, my boy.all
mails."

*TI7l. J ~~~~~
?T UJy ltlLUCI, IC^UCU UiC

man, lazily puffing a cigar, "what
lan possibly go faster than lightaing?"
"A ten dollar bill after it is once

aroken, my son."

Why H« Didn't Car*
"Mark my words," declared Mrs.

Forme, laying down the law to her
ong suffering husband, "by the end
>f the century woman will hare the
ights she is fighting for."
"I shan't care ii she has," re-

ihed Ferine.
"Bo you mean it?" cried his wife. <

Have I at last brought you round
o my way of thinking? Won't you
eally care V*
"Not a bit, my dear," returned

ier husband resignedly. 'Til be |
ead then.".London Expresa.

V
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i Random Reflections. |
The Standard Oil Company's

"moral" methods have given
rather an immoral standard to
business matters in general.
The stork miy not count much

in runiltrvVirrles. hut he is verv
... I J t ,

prolific and has a wide acquaintancewith the best families.
The statesman whose campaignthunder gains him the job

often does a lightning quick
change after be gets elected.
Eve first setjthe fig leaf fashionand every since women have4

beenjslaves to dress.

Lots of'people believe in the
greatest^good jjo the greatest
number, but the greatest numberis Number One.

An ounce [of 'performance is
wortjseveral pounds of promise.
Talk is cheap, extept when

money talks.
When the stock market is

Mquiet"itmoneyltalks in whis-
pers.

If^those who owe you were as

anxious to pay you as those
whom you owe are eager to collectfrom joq, what a beautiful,
beautiful world we would live
in.
Talk about advertising not

paying! Why, every book or

paper evef^printed is to a certainextent an advertising medium.An author recognizes this
when be prints his name both on

the outside of the cover and on

the inside'pages of his book.

Why is it that ajman who would
scorn a blind beggar, *ill pay
ten dollarsjfor a *cake at a hot

I supperfgiven in the name of

charity?
Even in leap year it's sometimes^wellto look before you

leap. ..

! 41
In a'case of divorce the out[come largely depends on the incomeof the husband.

falkfabout sixteen to one;
Oftentimes aj thousand dollars''
worth of friendship is sacrificed
to a cent'sjworth of calumy.

\Vhenf)ou look for the faults
of your dearest friends you use .

.

.i.
a microscope; wiien yuu ia»c .

stock of^jour own you shut youv.
, eyes*
r- The frog.that swelled up untilhe imagined himself an ox

closely resembles the smallpoliticianjfwho^thinkshimself a

statesman.

The man withjthe grip just at
this season is not necessarily a

drummer.

Stop that tickling Congh! Dr
Shoop's Congh Core will sorely stopit, and with perfect safety. It is so

! thoroughly harmless, that Dr Shooptells mothers to use nothing else even
wim very young babies. The wholesomegreen leaves and tender stem6ofa lung healing mountainous shrubfurnishthe curative properties to Dr
Shoop's Cougb Cure. It calms the(cough,and heals the sensitive bronchialmembranes. No opium, no
chloroform, nothing harsh used to
injure or suppress. Demand Dr
Shoop's. Take nc other. Sold byD C Scott. 1 t

»>
'"VGet a lot of^goods for a littlemoneyat [Strong' & Patricks' Five

and TeD Cent Store. Neit to P. S%
Courtney's. l-30-4t

Something new for Kingstree. A
five and ten cent store. Strong &
Patrick. NextJto[P S Courtney's

l-30-4t
- -

All kinds of I tinware, kitchen
furniture and household conveniencesare offered^at the five and ten
centfstore.
l-30-4t Strong & Patrick,
Next to P S Courtney's. Props.
11 China Ware. cops and saucers
toilet seta, salad bowls, cake plates,
jtc., high quality and low
price, at People's Mercantile Co's.

Use DeWitt's Little Early liisers,
pleasant little pills. They are easy
;o take. Sold by W |L Wallace M
D.

r' ^


